
STA VELEY CHORAL SOCIETY 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on M~nday October 6, 2003 

I. The Minutes of the last AGM were agreed and signed. There were no matters 

arising. 

2. Secretary's report: i) We had been successful in obtaining a grant of £300 from 
the Neighbourhood Forum in support of the May concert, with another application still 
being considered by SLDC. 

ii) Complimentary tickets had been offered for a series of 
RNCM concerts given by former students in Manchester. There were different dates 

available ranging from November through to next March. 

-
3. Treasurer's report: i) Our subscription to the Westmorland Music Council had 

been paid. 
ii) On examination and acceptance of the statement of 

accounts, it was agreed to leave the subscriptions at £20. 
iii) Sue pointed out that the 4 soloists would be likely to 

charge £75 each for their services at the May concert. 

4. Adrian reported that we had had a healthy year financially. It was good news 

that we had been joined by more men and that this could lead to others coming. However, 
ideas for attracting new members would still be very welcome. It was good to be 
developing ways of involving young people which would bring parents along too. We 
needed to look at different types of music as we had started to do, combined with Clive's 
poSSt"ble logo and with increased publicity. The donation of her piano by Joan Spence was 
very much appreciated by all and would make a considerable difference to our rehearsals. 

Finally he wished to thank Sue for all her hard work and commitment, Clive as a very 

good pianist and all members of the committee including the former treasurer Lyn 
McCuaig who ~d now moved to Scotland. 

5. Music for Christmas -This would start after the evensong performance and would 

enaqle us to have only 7 or 8 rehearsals. For that reason it was desirable to have a 

practice night on the Monday of half-term for all those who could make it. 

6. Election of Officers and committee - The following officers were nominated and 

prepared to accept election - Chairman - Dick Forsyth Vice-Chair - Jenny Forster 

Secretary-Barbara Colley Treasurer - Zoe Gibson 
The remainder of the committee were re-elected nem con as proposed by Adrian 

Runswick. · 

7. AOB There was no other business. 


